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Great Sale of Men’s & Boys’ Readymade Clothing üÂfsæ
^FxpcftSi who bas

Commencing To-Day, March 6th, and ending on Saturday, March 15th, our entire stock of |EoÎ6^ponthedrawinï
Men’s and Boys’ Readymades at Keenly Cut Prices as itemized below. — —
MEN’S TWEED PANTS.

Regular Price $2.10. Now .......... $1.80
Regular Price $2.20. Now .... ...... $1.90
Regular Price $2.60. Now .......................    $2.30
Regular Price $3.30. Now .. .. .. .. .. $2.75 
Regular Price $3.40. Now .. ...... . .$2.85
Regular Price $3.50. Now .. ...... .. $2.95
Regular Price $3.75. Now.......................    $3.15
Regular Price $3.90. Now........................... $3.50
Regular Price $4.00. Now ............................$3.60
Regular Price $4.50. Now.................... .. $3.85
Regular Price $5.50. Now .. .. .... . .$4.60 
Regular Price $6.00. Now........................... $5.10

CASH ONLY. NO APPROBATION. GOODS 
CHARGED AT REGULAR PRICE.

Men’s Tweed Suits.
Regular Price $10.50. Now .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. $8.90
Regular Price $13.00. Now .. ... ............................... .... . .$11.50
Regular Price $15.00. Now .. . . .. .........................  $13.00
Regular Price $18.00. Now  ........................................ $15.20
Regular Price $20.00. Now .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. . .$16.80

egular Price $25.00. Now................... ........................... . .$21.50
Regular Price $28.00. Now  ..............................  $24.50
Regular Price $30.00. Now   ...............  $25.50
Regular Price $32.00. Now................................ .. ...... . .$27.00
Regular Price $34.00. Now ............................................... . .$29.00

BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS,
from $3.00 up.

According to size. We have a large range of these 
Suits, sizes 1 to 8.

BOYS’ RUGBY SUITS. 
Regular Price $6.00. Now ........
Regular Price $8.00. Now .. .. . 
Regular Price $10.00. Now.....
Regular Price $13.50. Now .. .. . 
Regular Price $15.00. Now ..

Sizes 4 to 12.

■.-i $5.50 

.. $7.00 

.. $9.00 

..$12.00 

..$13.00
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Bow Far Back Can Yon Remember ?

By BUTH CAME BOH.

11

Do

How far back 
do your conecioua 
memories go?
That question 

came up around 
the open Are the 
other night and 
brought forth a 
rather interesting 
symposium.
The average age 

to which the or
dinary person 
claims that his 
memory extends 
is five or six, but 
two people insist

ed that they could see still farther 
back into the mists of childhood. One 
woman whose mother died when she 
was three, after a six month’s ill
ness, was sure that she could remem
ber things that happened when she 
was not more than two and a half, as 
her mental picture book contains sev
eral pictures of the mother,—one at 
a dinner when the mother wore some
thing all white, and one when her 
mother stood at the top of the stairs 
and called to her father to come back 
and hear about an errand she had for- j 
gotten to give him.

Ton Remember Feelings Or Do 
Ton See Pictures?

Another interesting thing to ex
amine is the character of your mem
ories. Are your memories recollec
tions of disembodied states of mind 
or are they pictures? I am one of 
those unfortunate people who do not 
visualize. I cannot call a familiar 
face to mind at will, I cannot recall 
just how to place looks, and when I 
memorize I .do not memorize the thing 
as it looks on the page but go rather 
by sound. Hence my memories are 
of the disembodied spirit kind. For 
instance, one of my earliest memories 
is of my scorn, at the age of four or 
thereabouts when my cousin aged 
two or more, cried because her moth
er left her alone in the room when 
they were visiting us. Yet I do re
member how my cousin or her mother 
looked.
When The Little Boy Next Door Went 

To SchooL
Again, I can almost feel the poig

nancy of my lonesomeness when the 
little boy next door who had always 
played with me went to school for 
the first time and I, being several 
months younger, was left at home. 
And I remember tow glad I was when 
he came hack at noon. Yet I have no 
picture of him either going or return
ing-

What pictures I have are rather 
of places and objects than people. 
Several others of the group admit
ted that this latter was their experi
ence. I wonder if it is not because 
our vistalization of people is colored 
and obscured by the way they look to
day. The woman who remembered 
so clearly how the little mother that 
died when she was three used to look 
has no subsequent pictures of a gray 
haired mother to blot the other out.
What Sort of Things Do Ton Remem. 

her?
The sort of thing one remembers is 

interesting to contemplate and dis
cuss, too. For instance, a man who 
has a very fine sense of direction said 
one of his earliest recollections is 
evoked by the sight of a picture of 
himself at the age of five. And the 
one thing he remembers about having 
that picture taken is the way in 
which they went from his house to 
the photographer’s house. He thinks 
he could trace it out if he tried.

“The boy is father to the man,” 
and there is a certain whimsical 
pleasure in tracing out what traits 
and habits and memories he has in
herited.
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Ex S. S. Sagona, landed 
March 7th:

1 Car
PRIME HORSE HAY I

Milady’s Boudoir.

SHAMPOOING DARK HAIR.
Milady of the dark lustrous locks 

will be surprised to know that she can
not shampoo her hair in the same way 
as her blonde cousin can do.

Tar soap is one of the best shampoo 
soaps on the market, and those with 
dark hair are fortunte to be able to 
use it. Of course no golden locks 
could really endure it without show
ing signs of it in the coloring.

The egg shampoo is splendid for 
black or brown tresses. Use the yolk 
of the two eggs instead of the whites, 
and add a pint or half pint of luke-

Soper & Moore
Wholesale Importers and 

Jobbers.

Spanish Flu
Claims Many Victims in Canada 
and should be guarded against.

Minard's Liniment
Is a Great Preventative, being one of 
the oldest remedies used. Minard’s 
Liniment has cured thousands of cases 
of Grippe, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
Asthma and similar diseases. It is an 
Enemy to Germs. Thousands of bot
tles being used every day. For sale by 
all druggists and general dealers.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CO., Ltd., 
Yarmouth, N.S.

warm water to the eggs.
Rub this mixture into your scalp 

using your fingers to massage it thor
oughly. The nourishing elements of 
the eggs, and the gentle massage of 
the fingers will stimulate a new 
growth of luxuriant hair. Then spray 
the hair well with a bath spray until 
all the shampoo mixture is washed 
out. If the weather permits it is best 
to always dry your tresses out of 
doors.
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Fresh Frails, Vegetables, etc
Ex. “Adolph,’ March 7th.

“Newton" ApplesCalifornia 
boxes.

“Wine Sap" Apples. 
California Pears. 
California Oranges. 
California Lemons. 
New York Cabbage. 
YeUow Onions. 
American Parsnips. 
American Carrots.

WHITE FLOUR — (Ontario 
Patent) — suitable for 
Pastry or Scones, Tea 
Buns, etc.

“BLUE HOSE” TABLE BUT- 
TER.—Prints and by the 

lb. Shipment by express.

Corned Salmon, fine large Fish, 12c lb. 
Fish Sounds.

C. P. EAGAN,
• Dnekwerth Street and Queen’s Bead.
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STORY-TIME.
“Tell us a story,” comes the cry 

From little lips when nights 
cold

And in the grate the flames leap high.
“Tell us a tale of pirates bold,

Or fairies hiding in the glen,
Or of a ship that’s wrecked at sea.” 

I fill my pipe, and there and then 
I Gather the children round my knee.

I give them all a role to play—
No longer are they youngsters 

small,
And I, their daddy, turning gray;

We are adventurers, one and all. 
We journey forth as Robin Hood 

In search of treasure, or to do 
Some deed of daring or of good.

Our hearts are ever brave and 
true.

We take a solemn oath to be 
Defenders of the starry flag.

We brave the winter’s stormy sea 
Or climb the rugged mountain crag 

To battle to the death with those 
Who would defame our native 

landr
We pitch our camp among the snows 

Or on the tropics’ burning sand.

We rescue maidens, young and fair. 
Held captive long in prison towers; 

We slay the villain in his lair,
For we're possessed of magic pow

ers.
And though we desperately fight 

When by our foes are we beset.
We always triumph for the right;

We have not lost a battle yet.

It matters not how far we stray.
Nor where our battle lines may be. 

We never get so far away 
That we must spend a night at sea. 

It matters no* how high we climb, 
How many foes our pathway block, 

We always conquer just in time 
To go to bed at 9 o’clock.

Household Notes.
a scorched 
remove the

Peroxide ironed into 
piece of clothing will 
scorch.

A small vegetable brush makes the 
time of cleaning cooking dishes short
er.

Bass, pickerel, pike, perch or porgy 
can be used in making delicious fish 
jelly.

Cheese-making is one of the most 
satisfactory ways of disposing of 
dairy products.

Boiling water in which raisins 
have been soaked can he used in mak
ing cocoa.

Chopped seeded raisins and al
mond paste make a delicious filling 
for little cakes.

A double boiler used when cooking 
milk in any form insures more perfect 
cooking.

Leftover noodles 'can be combined 
with leftover Hamburg steak for a 
casserole dish.

Layers of crisp pastry can have a 
filling of preserves and ultimate in a 
delicious dessert

An excellent luncheon dish is boil
ed rice with shreddeft* chicken breasts 
added to it.

Don’t forget to increase the amount 
of green food and fruit as the spring 
advances.

Hominy has it richness enhanced 
when cooked with cheese, white sauce 
and cracker crumbs.

Potatoes should always be eaten 
with meat to offset the acid-producing 
qualities of the latter.

Shredded fish marinated with French 
dressing is an appetizing addition to 
potato salad.

Cabbage, shredded, with shredded 
cocoanut and almonds, makes an un
common and good salad.

“Thumbs Up.”
When Tommy or Jack wish to inti

mate than any particular announce
ment or happening is “a bit of orl- 
right!” he indulges in the cryptic ex
pression, ‘t’humps up!" Or if it is 
“nah pooh!” he changes the phrase 
to ‘t’humbs down!” accompanied by 
appropriate action. But how many 
members of our Army or Navy know 
the origin of these actions?

At Rome, in the times of the em
perors, and all over that mighty em
pire, a great feature was made of the 
public games.

One of the items always on the pro
gramme of the games was the fight 
between gladiators.

The favorite fight was that between 
the Retiarius (a man armed with a 
net and a spear) and the Secutor 
(who was armed in a much heavier 
manner). The Retiarius would at
tempt to cast his net over the Secu
tor so as to render him helpless. If 
he failed he had to run swiftly away, 
and the Secutor ran after him.

The Retiarius was armed with a 
three-pointed spear, and if he suc
ceeded in enmeshing the Secutor the 
spectators cried “Habet!” (he has 
it). After which, if they wished the 
Secutor to be killed they held their 
thumbs down, and if his life was to ^ 
be spared they held their thumbs up. |

Our Stock is Complete
ENAMELWARE.

Double Saucepans. 
Pie Dishes.
Tea Kettles.
Dish Pans.
Saucepans <al1 varieties).

Milk Kettles.
White Water Pails.

TINWARE.

Milking Pails.
Flour Sifters.
Tea Kettles.
Bread & Cake Boxes. 
Patty Pans.
Pie and Cake Pans. 
Wash Boilers.

When you want Sausages, 
why—get ELLIS’; they’re the 
best.

%

1 J. EDENS.
By S. S. Adolph from New 

York:
CAL. ORANGES—176’s. 
CAL. ORANGES—216’s. 

CAL. LEMONS.
GRAPE FRUIT.

TABLE APPLES.
NEW CABBAGE.
OLD CABBAGE, 

x ONIONS.
CARROTS.
PARSNIPS.

10 bags TURNIPS.
10 boxes CREAMERY BUTTER, 

2 lb. prints.

Salt Meats—Selected.
FAMILY MESS PORK—Bib 

Pieces.
PORK LOINS.

PIGS’ TONGUES—Corned. 
JOWLS—Small, with Tongue. 
NEW YORK CORNED BEEF.

Staple Things for 
Ready Use.

Bran, KcHogg’s—Nature's own 
Laxative Food.

Corn Flakes.
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits. 
Bacon In Glass.
Tomato Catsup—Libby’s.
Sultana Raisins—1 lb. ctns. 
Cube Sugar.
Dates.
Flake Tapioca»

TC A Exceptional value at 
*^ 50c. lb.: 5 lbs., 45c. lb.

T. J. EDENS.
Bidkwertfc BewlW

STAFFORDS’ 
PHORATONE.u

Copper Nickel Plated Kettles, Nos. 6, 7, 8, 9. 
Steel Frying Pans, Steel Fire Shovels. 

Sad Iron Handles, Meat Mincers.

JOHN CLOUSTON’S,
140-2 Duckworth Street, St. John’s. 

Phone 406. P. O. Box 1243.

A reliable combination of ex
pectorants for relief of pul
monary affections,

Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,

and other inflamed conditions of 
the lungs and air passages. 

Manufactured only by
Dr. F. Stafford & Son,

Wholesale Chemists & Druggists,
St. John’s, Newfoundland.

LOVING THE GERMANS.

Inspired by 
psalms and ser
mons, and good 
books on the 
shelf, I try to love 
the Germans as I 
would love my- ! 
self; but when 
I’ve loved the 
critters for min
utes five or ten, I 
need a course of 
bitters to tone me 

HA90I»_ ^ up again. It’s 
' hard to love the

people who trampled Belgium down, 
destroyed the cliurch and steeple, and 
burned the helpless town. It’s hard 
to love the blighters who raise a 
sickly whine when whipped by allied 
fighters, and shooed across the Rhine. 
And yet I keep on trying to love them 
more or less; the effort keeps me cry
ing, and sweating, I confess; and 
when I’ve loved the duffers a half an 
hour or so, no other being suffers the 
agonies I know. I’m weary and ex
hausted as though by mortal ills, by 
doctors I’m accosted, who say I’m 
needing pills. I feel my doom’s been 
spoken, I’m hobbling on a crutch, I’m 
weak and bent and broken from lov
ing Huns too much. A man may love 
the Russians nor find existence vain; 
but if he loves the Prussians he can
not stand the strain. And still, in
spired by sermons which teach that 
hate’s a fake, I’ll try to love* the Ger
mans until my spare ribs break.

The First Principle oi Modern
Business is SERVICE.

That is where we shine.
Good Goods well made, mod

erately priced, and honest effort 
made to deliver on time. Expert 
accounting and satisfactory set
tlements of all claims.

The biggest clothing manu
facturing organization in New
foundland backs up its claim 
for Superior Service.

WHOLESALE ONLY. i!

Newfoundland Clothing Co., Ltd.
mar6,eod,tf

The Piano Usei1 at
1Pegi 0’ My He art”
and admired, for its beautiful tone and magnifi
cent case, by the thousands yr’io attended the 
three performances, was an

“Emerson
Forty Years in the Public

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES COLDS, g* . „ _, . ,
etc. 'Service the‘EveningTelegram.

Ifeas arc full of rich 
fceing therefore very eo 
hot only pleasing to tl 
farther In infusion.
/This is being demoi 
IFea-Pots daily.

BAIRD & CO.
jl....

Safety or Victory ?

| JELLICOE AT JUTLAND.
IÔTa. H. Pollen, the eminent nava 
■Mi-ian and critic, in the Week! 
Snatch, commenting on Lord Jelil 
Ev account of his handling of t il 
Itle fleet at Jutland, drew attentiol

■«The singular contrast present el 
I Lord Jellicoe’s and Admira 
■atty’s conduct. The latter seemof 
Eg the beginning to be fighting f J 
■tory; the former seemed to be oJ 
tied solely with the safety of h|

Sin the course of forty pages . . . M lord Jellicoe) gives reasons, somj 

Ifotegical, some technical, why,
1 judgment, it was altogether wronl 
Iron the risk of materially reducin| 

& strength of the Grand Fleet in * 
■tie with the Germans; why, in fae 
■ did not intend to fight if it mear 
Eious risks. In his account of hi 

»n he shows how at every momer] 

consideration guided his ever

Hr. Pollen says that the effect 
r,J Jellicoe’s method of deploymed 
16.16 p.m., “was to take the who!
jet............out of action altogether
] a later period of the battle, whe 
eed by a German destroyer attatl 

a second time "promptly türnc 
t fleet away, thus opening the rang 

I the Germans by nearly 2,00f 
Contact was never recovered 

. Pollen concludes: 
fictory was thrown away on Mal 

I by deployment and refusal to fan 
i torpedoes.

hat will the verdict of history t 
ion these events and the man r< 
jsible for them? Well, it will t 

| impartial and an impersonal vei 
, for the man is clearly above an 
rond criticism. He has told h 

pry with such unparalleled frant 
, , he has thrown himself so con 
toy on the generosity of his read 
t that no harsh word or epithet cal 
r be employed against him. If hi

I
 wrong his error has cost thl 
untry and Europe an incalculabl 
ice. But he has given all his res 
is for his actions, and if he is coil 
ined it will be out of his ow| 

(truth.’’—Dai) Mail.
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Eczema
Now

CuraMe
|A Wonderful new discovery for tij 
l ot skin diseases called the D.D.il 

ptiou fur Eczema has final f 
red physicians throughout Ne 

tod and Canada that eczema 
Me. D. D. D, Is a scientific prd 
«on, compounded by a famoil 
specialist. It is a simple arc f 

Is wash, a reliable home rcmeol 
1 should always be kept on hard 

PPHy this D. D. D. Prescription i 
P skin and instantly the awful Itc 
[lone. The very moment the liqui 

«es the skin, the agonizing, ta 
“n6 itch disappears. This soot i 

twash pentrates the pores, kill 
i Washes away disease germs an 
T’es the sldn to a thorough t 
hy condition.

,-B’t delay your cure; get a bottl 
L° D, D. Prescription to-day. gol

vhere.

lions Who Take Drug]

eye Doping Is a National Vice. 
Ug-taking has been the downfaj 

| Bâtions, and for that reason it ha 
i the greatest scourge from whicj 

■2*orld has ever suffered. • 
Ipfhgs all have the same dreadfv 

in the long run. They brea 
the nerves, weaken the wi 

and leave their victims In 
of Insomnia, hoping for Bleed

tv.


